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DIiPEi June 25, 1945 . 6 - 
DESTINATION: The Indian River bfarshes, between' ~ u r t  and Blul- 
i 
l e t  Lakes, Michigan.: 
TYPE OF C%ZINTRY: Rctensive marshes of sedges, bulrushes, and 
2 .  . .. -- I .  -. 
c a t t a i l s  along t h e  s ides  of t h e  river..  Three marsh hab i t a t s  are . 
found here, the sedge, c a t t a i l ,  and bulrush climaxes, with eco- 
tones of sedge-caEtail, bulrush-cattai l ,  and sedge-bar-ash-cat- I . - , 
t a i l  along the  edges of the respective climaxes. The banks were 
-- 
an openbog of seages aqd'miraca, with scat tered cedars. These 
0 
. . 
increased inland, and there' were several  scat tered groves. Be 
bog gave way t o  the.hardw'ood f o r e s t  ldddm where the aspen and 
L 
t h e  maple were t h  dominant t r ees .  
WEATHER: Par t ly  cloudy and cool. Temperature about 600. ,. 
- 
WIND: 8 t o  5 WH. , 
I > 
- - 
OBSERVERS.: D r .  0 i i n  S. p e t t i n g i l i ,  the  wri ter ,  and s i x  others  m - . -  
of the A d v a n c e d ~ ~ r n i t h o l o ~ ~ '  ~ a s s .  
. > 
OBSERVATIONS: ~ h 6  marsh i s  composed of three  climax hab i t a t s  
and two xkh2 ecotones, v&h two types of hab i t a t s  along the  banks. 
A study was made of each hab i t a t ,  with regards t o  species freq- 
uenting it, and nes ts  found were measured. 
The Bulrush Climax: This was frequented by both the  Pied E i l l e d  
Grebe and t h e  Black ,fern, though these two a l s o  frequented other 
habi ta t s .  One nest of the  former species was found. It was a 
f loa t ing  r a f t  of damp, r o t t i n g  vegetation gleaned from the  bottom , 
'1 
of the marsh, The r a f t  was 14 inches across. The top-was two 1 
! 
inches above the s w f a c e .  ~ h ;  four white eggs were placed in-a 
4 I 
hollow two inches i n  depth. They were covered with damp vege- 
.; 
t a t i o n  so t h a t  they were kept cool during the  b i r d ' s  absence, i 4 
Two blzck Tern nes t s  were found. They were placed on the  large i i 
- 
f loa t ing  r a f t s  of head and dry rushes t h a t  were everywhere 
f 
among the  bulrushes. Three eggs Rere i n  each nest, whdch' kas - - - - ,  , - 
a shallow bowl of green bulrushes. The dimensions of the  nest 
were 25 by 35 inches across the  r a f t ,  2nd f i v e  inches across 
the b o i l  of the  nest.. The egg measurementse were 35 by 45 mm. 
- - 
The Carex C l i m a x :  This harbored the  Sora and Virginia r a i l s ,  - 1 
and several- of t h e  former species were seen and heard. One 
empty nest  was seen. It was cup shapd, and was buiEt on the i 
water with sedges. The Long-billed Marsh Wren was seen here 
also, and one empZy n e s t ,  possibly a dummy, was located. Coots 
were heard- i n  t h i s  v i c i n i t y ,  but none were seen, Although the 
Red-wing i s  found here, it prefers the next habi ta t .  
The Cat ta i l  C l i m a x :  This was the favored haunt of the  Bd Red- 
sing. Here the  b i rd  had plenty of high perches frcm which the 
males could show o f f .  Thick a s  they were, surpr i s ingly  few nests  
were found, cne empty nest  being located. The Marsh Wren v:as 
a lso present, edd severa l  empty nests  were located.  Many of 
these were presumably dummies constructed by the  male. One nest 
- 
was located with one egg and onechick not four  days old. The 
egg was a d i r t y  brown, and nezsured 12 by 1 6  mm. The nest  was 
constructed of c a t t a i l  leaves and s t e m ,  and l ined  ofi t h e  inside 
with c a t t a i l  fuzz. It was romd ,  with the  entrance on the  side, 
3s inches high, and 4 inches across, and was 213 inches above the  
water. The Black Tern mas comon through t h i s  c l izax,  t 
and, although ne nests  were seen, I believe t h a t  i t  may have 
- ,. - 
been nesting, as  they showed concern over our presence. A Sora 
Ra i l  was flushed froniher  nes t  of twelve eggs. Constructed of 
c a t t a i l  stems and leaves, t h e  nest  was placed down i n  a c l m p  
e/'sXt k - 
of dead c a t t a i l s ,  and t h e  t o p  w a s s i n c h e s  above the  water. 
J C J ~ ~  d h t r  
The nest  was F i n c h e s  across  the top, and -=inches i n  depth. 
%he eggs measured 24 by 33 mm. 
The Cattail-Bulrush Ecotone: The Red-wing was common here, 
and the Pied Grebe was seen swimming dam& i n  a small open 
- - 
area surrounded by t h i s  babika t ,  One Least B i t t e r n  was flushed - -- - - 
from i t  1s nest. It was a plat for^ of s t i c k s  b u i i t  six inches 
above the  water. It's diameter was eight inches f o r  the  outer 
width and f ive  iches f o r  t h e  inner. The bowl was one inch i n  
depth. The measurements on one of the  f i v e  -greenish white eggs 
were 24 by 30 mm. - 
cattai l-6arex Ecotone : - The '~ed-wing, Long Bil led Marsh Wren, 
Skxmc Sora and Virginia Rai ls ,  and the  Coot a re  a l l  found i n  
t h i s  habi ta t ,  One American B i t t e r n  was seen f ly ing  over t h i s  
habi ta t .  
The Open Cedar-Sedge-Miraca Bog: Here was the f i r s t  r a d i c a l  
change, and the land loving species made t h e i r  appearance, The 
SxxqnsQprmmmwpd Swamp and Song Sparro7::s were found here., along 
with the Eorthern Yellow-throat. The l a t t e r  two v;ere found f a r -  
the r  inland, along the edge of the  Hardwood habi ta t ,  but the  Smm 
Swamp Sparrow Fas cha rac te r i s t i c  of' t h i s  hab i t a t ,  A f lock  of 
Cedar Eaxwings v;as seen among the  cedars, and the  Redstart and kk 
were 
the  Black and Vihite Warbler -heard, A pair  cf Spotted Sand- 
3- pipers was nesting in a sandy clearing a t  the  edge of I 5 
-1 
. t h i s  habi ta t .  
- The Hardwood b ore st: Composed of Aspens, h4aples, and Oaks, t h i s  1 - * 'I 
habi ta t  was frequented by such f o r e s t  loving species a s  t h e  3 
Ovenbird, Red-eyed Vireo, and the  Veery, The l a s t  species was 
not noted, however, i n  t h i s  ar.ea, though it was heard near by 
- 
i n  the same type of. habitat. - The -. Indigo . Bunting, s Cowbird, 
A ,  and -- 
Bronzed G r a c k l e d l i c k e r  were heard or  seen along the  edges 
of this habi ta t ,  . . 
. . - 
other 0bservationst- The a i r  above t h e  marsh was inhabited by 
Tree and Rough-winged $wallows. Tree Swallows were nest ing 
i n  a dead tre'e standing i n  the  marsh, The Caspian 'Eern. was 
seen f lying over the  marsh, and the  Black Tern was everywhere, 
feeding. 3 

CEJSTXJ OF A NESTING COLONY 
I 
Species in colony: \. 
9, 
V i J2A-m c a . - y a  / b d ~ r a d a .  .\ 
Location of colony: 
E s t i n a t e d  number of n e s t s  per  ac 
r a t i o  of a d a l t s  t o  eggs 
